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SENTENCED FOR LIFE

v HJ i

John WoodruffandvFrancis DrakeCoffeyrMurder Case

JIM WILL ANDERSON GOES FREE

w

Anfcnon awl OtherS Indicted for Shoot

inK From hIt
Hopkinsville Ky March 30I

The jury in the case ot the Com-

monwealth
¬

of Kentucky vs John
Woodruff Francis Drake and
Jim Will Anderson charged with
the murder of Deputy Sheriff
Robert H Coffey near Empire

October 20 1001 has returnedon
a verdict y + r

It sends Drake and Woodruff
to the penitentiary for life and
frees Anderson from the charge
of murder t f

The jury had the case since
about 230 oclock Saturday af¬

ternoonAt today the jury was
summoned before Special Judge
KeeVes and asked if any decision
had been reached The reply
was in the negative The jurors
were sent back to their room

1 Shortly before two oclock the
jury announced that it was ready

I to render a decision Several of
J the attorneys had to be sent for

and as the news spread that a
report was about to be made a
large crowd filed into the court¬

t
roomThe list was called and each
juror responded to his name

The clerk then read the ver¬

dict which was as follows

r HWe the jury find John
Woodruff and Francis Drake rll

ty as charged inthe JndictweJf and fix their at con ¬

finement in the penitentiary for
life

JlWe the jrYf1i Jim Will
Anderson ndt guilty1

It is understood that eleven of
the jurors were for life imprison
ment for Drake and Woodruff
from the first ballot

th2testimony
Charles Johnson and John Fields

I
participated in the ambuscade

flshorUy before the murder Reyn ¬

olds however stated that he was
not present when the fatal shot
was fired

There is an indictment against
Anderson charging him with
shooting from ambush with in ¬

tent to kill
The jury was composed of the

following citizens Ben Bur
chott Ed Wolfe Frank Thomp

>l s <Jh Ferdinand Petsch P Ur

j Carter W H Shanklin G W
I 1Embry Ward Olaggert J M

Adams and W C Gresham
Three of the jurors G W

Embjy Frank Thompson and K
0 Carter are not at all well

Francis Drake one of the con
victed inurderrs is sick but
was able to appear in court

Seven were originally indicted
Burrell Wileys case was dis ¬

missed Guy Reynolds who

I was a witness for the common ¬

wealthand John Black col-

ored
¬

r are yet to be tried Ernest
Brumfield the seventh man and
who lost his hat the day of the
killing has not been captured

Dr Flower Admitted to 20000 Bond

New York March 28Dr
Richard 0 Flower the former
prominent Kentucky preacher
against whom there are several
indictments charging him with
larceny was admitted to 20000
baiJ today

y The highest court In Germany has
decided that a master has the right
to box the ears of his Servant girl if
he so desires What a roar there
would bo in the servants hall if that

c
was done in this country fir t
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ICE STOVE

Weather Chief Moores Invention Will

Keep the Howe Cool
I

Chicago Mar 27 A telegram
from Washington says Pat
ser inoro ice in the stQ eWe
must keep cool is likely to be
an oftheard remark in the near
future Prof Willis Moore chief
of the Weather Bureau announ-
ced

¬

today that his invention for
cooling rooms would soon be put
on the market He calls his ap ¬

paratus the Nevo Spell it
backward it is a reversed oven
a contrivance for cooling instead
of heating It looks like a stove
being cylinder of copper or gal ¬

vanized iron with a door mid ¬

way ofitstiheight
Break up 100 pounds office to

the size of furnace coal and nix
it in a tUb with 150 pounds of
salt Shovel the mixture into
the Nevo open the pipe to let out
the thawed water at the bottom
and in a short time your room
will be at a comfortably cool tem-

p
¬

rature From the stove comes
dry clean washed air of the
temperature of 18 degrees Fah-

renheit
¬

MORRISONS COMPANIONS

In Jail Delivery Captured and Returned

to Prison

Murray Petway and Arthur
Stiles the men who with
Morrison of this county escape
from jail in Nashville on the
morning of March 10 are again
behind the bars They were
arrested in Rutherford
T o n n SaturdayMorrison s
whereabouts isstill unknown
J n1lt etht mn p d
thy cause toward

<

Kidgetop-
Morrison Petway says left th
party on the way to Ri ge top
and he thought from his conver¬

sation that he would probably
makean effort to go to West
Virginia

JUDGE DEMPSEY SANGUINE

Hopkins County Man is Encouraged in

Railroad Commission Cast

Sundays Courier says
Judge J Fletcher Dempsey of
Hopkins county who is a Demo ¬

cratic candidate for renomina
tion for Railroad Commissioner
in the First railroad district was
in Louisville yesterday Judge
Dempsey has just returned from

Hancock
a trip through Breckinrilges

Henderson and several other
counties and says that he is
much encouraged over the situ ¬

ation

HENSON AND DIXON
>

Nominated for Judge and Common

weaths Attorney In Fifth District

Dixon
j

ICy March BOTh
Damocratic primary election in
the Fifth judicial district resulted
inthe nomination of J W Hen
son of Webster county for Cir-

cuit
¬

Judge and Sam V Dixon
of Henderson county for Oom
monwealth Attorney Henson
majority over Malcom Yeaman
is upward of 400 Dixons maj-

ority
¬

over Commonwealths At ¬

torney L 0 Flournoy is about
800

Congressman Rhea III

Russ lville Ky March 28
Congressman John S Rhea is III

at his home in this city with
something similar to appendi ¬

citis but his physicians think
they have the disease under con ¬

trol

Mrs Caroline Lawson was arrested
in Laurel county on the charge o
being ltnpllcated1n the L1tt1e Oas
teelkJ111ng

r
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ANTIBOYCOTT LEAGUE

f iTiiv
EvansvilleVljjMl

orousStcps to Resist

METHODS OP EXTREME UNiONikPi
r I

+ 11 111
Strangest and Vainest Boycott has Beer

Against St Bernard Coal
i J 1 t

March28A
pie of Evansville have formed n
antiibpycotb association and have
been holdidgmeetings in seers
for the pat several dayp Th
matter became this after-
noon

¬

whenWeston Goowin of
Sedalia Mo who organized the
business men departed for the
West It is not known how th
new organization will proceed
It is understood it will take
steps totprotect nonunion saber
Several boycotts have been de ¬

clared of late and the business-
men decided to get together for
mutual protection

No business men in any city
the country have been subjected
to more presumptions or oppres ¬

sive methods at the hands o

trades unionists for some years
than the business men and man ¬

ufacturers of this city Condi ¬

tions have grown worse until
they are now considered unbear-
able

¬

and they have organized in
self defense to resist the en ¬rightfudf
their business

One of the chief boycotts the
unionists have tried most vigor¬

ously to enforce for some months
is that against the St Bernard
Coal Mining ° Gor The Mine
Workers union had for a num ¬delegate e

¬

lowed the coal wagons of that
company about the city and
tried to influence their custom ¬

ers to stop the use of this Hop ¬

kins county coal Everybody
who could be located as a user
of this coal has been systematicdemannfor coal increased and
now this coal and the company
that produces it has more friend-
in Evansville than ever sneers o

People are almost running over
each other in the desire to buy
this popular Kentucky product

REYNOLDSMcCORD

Popular Crofton People United in Mar-

riage

¬

Sunday

Mr Jae A Reynolds and Miss
Marvie L McCord well known
and very popular young people
living near Crofton were united
in marriage Sunday morning
The wedding took place at the
home of the brides parents
Rev W E McCord uncle of the
bride performed the ceremony

fORMALDEHYDEj
Used to Tame Bad Men With 44s at

Lexington

Lexington Ky March 28For ¬

maldehyde was used to dislodge a
halfdozen logmen from Breathitt
county who had barricaded them ¬

selves in a house on Vine street this
morning

They were prepared to resist the
officers to the death but vyhen the
fumes of the insect and germ exter ¬

minator began to get in their work
they could not surrender quick
enoughAs

choking nauseating fume-
began to fill the room the six
men from Breathitt began to get sick
An enemy that did not care asap for
fortyfours was after them They

felt worse and worse until finally
the police on the outside hear
humble appeals and opening th
door took into cusody six meek men
from Breathitt

tOne fireman was killed and three
injured at Pittsburg Saturday while
answering an alarm

ciisX S r 4

The Prisoner of Zenda

On last Saturday night the
people of Earlington witnessed
one of tile best if not the best
show ftiut has ever graced the
boards of Temple Theatre It

1was one of the strongest com
panies on the road and everyone
connected with the Prisoner of
Zenda was strictly first class
and uptodate From the rise
6f the curtains in the prologue
until its final fall the audience
watched the play with breathless
interest Thos B Alexander as
Prince Rudolf and Rudolf Vhiseprisopscone was e
Elliston and Marian McDonald
were both charming as Princess
Fliavia and Antoinette Deoe f

company were up n
their parts and gave good sup
port The Prisoner of Zenda
is one play the people of Earling
ton would like to see again next
season Mr Thos B Alexander
who was the star in the Prisoner
of Zenda will star next seasonGeodNear the Throne Earlington

opportunityI
Mr W M Leslie who is at

present business manager for the
Conkling Polite Vaudeville

Show will act in the same ca-

pacity for Near the Throne
next season-

OVERWHELMING NEWS

Three Telegrams Announcing as Many

Deaths Received in a Few Hours

WJ B WAITRIPTOF >
MADISON IL

Madisonville Ky March 28
Thursday morning J B Waltrip
df this city was overwhelmed
with messages announcing deaths
in his family and immediate re
lationship The first message e
came from Calhoun announcing
the death of his mother Mrs
Lucy Waltrip and following
this about an hour another mes
sage came from Sebree announc
ing that Mr Lon Edwards Mrssudsdenly dropped dead In about
two hours came a message fron
Hanson that his wifes mother
Mrs Bidwell of McLean county
had lied that morning

All three messages came th
same day and within a period o

a few hours

Found 1000 in a Sawlog

Evansville Ind March 28 =
workman at a local sawmill foun
1000 in money in the hole of a

sawlog The log had been cut
for several mouths and was piled
up in the yards

FOR MEN ONLY

Ladies Are Requested Not to Read the
Following Article
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Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati

celebrated the fiftyseventh anni
uersary of his ordination to the
priesthood
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LOCOMOTIVE

BLASTS
i

A Meap fTrfck

The boys in the Master Me¬

ebonies office at Howell captured
a mouse last Saturdaya tiny
little moose which had emerged
from its hiding place in the hope
of finding a few crumbs to tickle
its empty palate Not a man in
the crowd was brave enough to
kill the innocent looking thing
and for a while they were at a
loss to knowhowto dispose of
their important haul While
the boys were planning the
stenographer who lives in Ev
ansville and carries his dinner
with him stepped out of the of
fice for a few moments During
his absence the boys procured an
empty cardboard box in which
they deposited the mouse after
cutting several holes for ventila¬

tion and then put the treasure
in the stenagraphers dinner bas¬

ketoVhen the stenographer
started home the boys suggested
that he bring them each a good
cigar Monday morning that he
would owe it and would know
what it was for when he got
home So he did but showed up
Monday morning without any
cigars explaining that he had
gone out in town when his wife
opened the box and when he re ¬

turned she jumped on him with
a broom breaking the handle of
it before he could declare his in ¬

nocence Nope said the

aivhipp1ngfia new no

cigarsWm

Weiand formerly night
watchman at Howell shop yard
has accepted a position as over
seer ota large stock farm near
Goshen N Y for whichplace
he left last Wednesday

It behooves un to see that our
train of thought is well coupled
together as we so steaming up
and down the grades of life A
defect in the coupling may mean
the parting of our train an
probable loss of treasured cars

1Master Mechanic Walsh had a
visitor last Wednesday in the
person of 0 M Butin salesSupplyesomefnew way car re

placersA
of coal in the hand isneighborsl

1Fireman S B Crews who has
been confined to his bed with
sickness for the past six months
has about recovered and will
soon be able to resume work

General Air Brake Instructor
Frank Sherman was on the Hen
derson Division last week

A fifth house is beingYJfor section foremen making that
corner appear as if a little town
was being started there

Enhancer E W Bonham whoHospitalII11thWon at
kin has recoverEd sufficiently toinsFireman Geo W Chapman
was called to Mid le boro Ky I

last week on account Of sickness
of his wife

W Jr Burtscher of the Muster
Mechanics office went to St
Louis Sunday

E PHr oritis to be the new
uperinteDde t of the Manhattan

railway New York He started

J of

railroading thirtysix years ago
as an operator at Lebanon Ky

The biennial convention ofthe
Order of Railway Conductors
will be heldcommencing May20
Philadelphia

Conductor Ed Heafer has been
on the sick list this week with
fever and ague tshasTennessee and is again at the
Key

°

Dispatcher WE Martin who
has been laying off a few days
went to work this week

Dispatcher Frazier has been
on the sick list for a few days
but is again able for duty

Dispatcher McKeown s been
learning the road this week and f
is now about ready to show his
skill in handling trains f k

There is still talk of running
the locals through from Howell
to Hopkinsville tk

Train Master Sheridan and
Chief Dispatcher Wise have been
in Evansville this week working
on a new time card The time
of 03 and 92 will be changed and
possibly other changes will take

placeSupervisor
Edmondson is a <

great fisherman He says he
saw fish as long as his arm jump ¬

ing up all over the railroad pond
one day last week This may
have been true but he had no
witnesses to corrob ratehisst-
atementconsequen tly it should
be taken witha due allowance
of salt

King Dodo

King Dodo as rendered in
MortonVopera =lioiief l adison=

ville Tuesday night was great
It was interesting entertaining
and excruciatingly funny The
seating capacity of the 1

house was taxed to its utmost
Quite a number of people from
Earlington Providence and
Nebo went in on the special °

train and several from Slaugh ¬

ters Sebree and Hanson were
present The vast audience were
more than pleased with the per ¬

formance and demonstrated the

encoresdare con ¬

gratulated on securing this first
class attraction It was far
ahead of anything else presented f-

at Madisonville this season

JUST THE THING

Every Kentuckian Should Have One

THE BEE has been selected by the
Kentucky Worlds Fair Committee
to sell one hundred souvenir but ¬

tons representing the Kentucky
building nt St Louis These but-
tons

¬ 1

are very tastily arranged are
the size of a half dollar and aro to be
worn on the lapel of the coat Owr1rWorlds Fair Underneath are the
words IIIts part mine Every centbuttonsdbuilding and every man in Hopkins
county should help the good cause
along by purchasing one at 100 7

The buttons are on sale at the St
Bernard drug store and general store

71ttersgoods store of T M Victory Any
of the above named gentlemen will
take pleasure in showing and selling
the buttons

That Indiana fellow who was in
trouble on account of a double mat ¬

rimonial alliance says he supported
two families on 12 a week and the
Fort Wayne Gazette thinks he ought
to be granted amnesty on condition
that ho teach the average husband
how to support one family on such a j
small stipend

St Louis is hustling for both na¬

tional conventions in 1004 If tho big
town pulls oil the conventions there
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition lY

will be only a side show
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